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i- . . ~'~: -- P.tdotl¢ Fu'hd :'~ . ~: .'( 3:":.:. 
I :! 'fin resP0nse to an appeal from 
,: d[an .patriotic-fund ]:Sas been•es- 
... • ~li~hed :at ':Oi~iwa; ..to :'make 
HAZELTON, B. C., ,qA~0'RDAy, AUGUST 29, :.1914 PRICE $2,00 ~A YEAR: f  i'ili.:~i:"! • 
[ ~ r "m~ who go to"the front from 
• til~?,Dominion~": Hazelton.is al- 
~ :  , :  . , ,  , . . .. - . - .  . 
. •ready respondmg to the eallfor 
- funds.: Mrs, :Field,president Of
,t[m ~Women' s /Auxil iarY ¢ a'nnounc. 
i '"~ it: ~l~ :be-en :deCided that: ~tbat  
: . .=  all: moneys:re eived :t islyear in 
i;-!:::.L ~ntributions or from the sale of 
7'::! " . work/"wili: be dex;oted to.thePa 7 
".' : " '~i"~6tic fund, in response the gov, 
:, .erlnor~generaPs.appeal ~." . The-~ne: 
i:5:.., iess!ty l~i,g: great.. Mrs. Field 
: ~',  .lirges.the ladies of Hazelton and 
!:~ distr, ict !-to.'give willing' and~ffenL 
. . . .  • er0us ~sistanc~in'the wo~,k. : 
;~ ,, "~ i:~ The firs{ m~ting of tl~e W.:A. 
- - for:(the i cOmiOg:seas0n .will .be 
75~id.:-at: he MisSion HOuse .on 
::: ~:i, Thursday,-.Sept'. 10. 
: ' ii!i:SuperiatendentF. W, D0wling, 
• . .#f  the government elegraphs" 
was in town on Wednesday. - 
:: )!-!!J0hn (~,):BoYd~meri;H:,B,C~ 
~" .:. ~anit~er liars, hM:sent his e0n- 
::: .:.:. (..g~.t'~iatl0n's to the baseball ' boys 
' .. ~fro'm Tel'e~i~h~'Ca~ek~i where'::he 
:kpow atation~,;~'~: ,:  : :'!-/ 
~-:[: ~vERNMFAN-TAKES : .:- 
. ::~,, ,!.. :..-.. i ,NEC~y:4kUr [ON 
. Victorla."Aug. 26i'~The pro. 
: : ~vineial govern~nent has~remov~ed. 
• " - "V : " . - '  " ' "  ' " ~ '  ' ; '  ~ " ' " . ;  ~" . "  
tlm embargo n.expor~ lo~, as a 
i.(! .stimulus:tb .he- i0gging[:industrs/i 
of B, C.;-: ..Them •is:a. great~ de- 
~ mand:-.for-log~,,an. Wash ngton 
,:i : and Oregon~ !:i: i:;. i: ::' i!i:,.: " "., .: .iii:i " 
: ' :  :-:.The / Pr~mier's~tesin.an inter- 
• ' :  non~m~tai~tSi.' in.: B~ C::::".wfll 
. . .  r~ivo:.f~piayi.':/ConfisCation • 
" : -  : of.their pr0Pei~yi'has .n01; ;been' 
• i ~onsidei~ed:i 'i, -- /,::~:~: :'": :::..-:,:.::.:~ .=' 
:i " i": :: As  a resu l t  o f  a conference be- 
" tween the government antilibnab 
'ii"~..5.4:n~ "and municipal :representS.( 
""" : ..... "': ~ 'for, consideration, of. the , . = i':i t iVe~.  ; . . . .  _ 
" .'.-i ii~ati~'=:rin.~':the provinee and 
i .'i:! ~nemi!Y" ( th t~: - ;~#ernment .  @ill 
:.. " . . . . . . . . .  wilt: :no th: 
• " ra i lways  will :e0ntin~e: Const rue  : 
t ) : ' (  " - r  " , •2 ~*~'-:L " ' ,~ ~. 
.;-:',:;.:-::/.'. .... WHI Continue Wo E '~:':'~ 
!:: ~:!: /~-J~:!E.-:.Oppenheimer,-exeoativ, 
. !: .head~0f the Montana-Continents 
. i: Devel0pment'co,i~hiehts'0per- 
:, ii.i/, i: sting the/Roche,r deBoule mine ',
, : .:~-~tme up the dyer :  onMondaY. 
~' " I£/is.unders~ the Company:will 
• .: ~ c0htlnue ~'work on the pro~rty~ 
;..: d~ ite:~War~eonditions,- ' 
<ii ii ..:::'/: : -  
• , : - ,  i~,ent Hoskin and 
' " ,"  !': "', :":"~,'=.:::,'*' : ~.:::;  9,. ; : '~'L '~ ' 
' ~:::r ' ,= : i:~con~ble ~ :~nty yeste~lay 
~, ~,.~ Creasing, .where 
'~: t~ ~:-:.': ~: ,. ~:::, : ¢:-::...:..,~. : :., ! ;&i'~ :ldtter; . ., ILeeilse nfiSpoetor, 
[i:;: :.:: ,. re~In~)the: i~ts~-;hotel,-which 
,,Taverna..The 
. ".: : . . i  ~ ': 
;E ANFLEET DEFE TED IN NAVAL BASLE 
".;~ ~ i:!..: ~ ?: , :.._ ,-. ~.!.. _,..:.. 
BRITISH(TROOPS WITHSTAND .FpRIOUS ATTACK "OF 
i i i i /:::IMMENSE INVADiNG!! ELGiAN BATr nEL  
: : London, Aug. 29.:---II~ is,'=.of~dally announced,that.the British 
,fleet engaged ,the.,Germ~n flee.t off. Heligoiand; sinking three of the 
ene~iy}sl cruis~i:an'di.tWO, it6rPedo~bo~t >d~st'mYdrs...~ ~Many ethel ~ 
[German. d@s~¢dy.erswereldam~edin the battle. : The ~ British ions3' 
Lof iife:w~ nqt hea~;Y~ : :-: ;" -':~:: , .:.:•.;:i.~ %.~ " ' • :/~! 
i;'., ::I~r¢i!Kiteh~en~,r-Stated in~.the house of lords, tha.t all gaps fin' tEii! 
Britisi~" army in Fmneewere"]~eing"tiiied by freeh troops from Great ~ 
Britain.:; in additi0n tb/thesereinforcements, he said, other troops: 
are now on the ,~ay.to the theater .of.war; presumably referring to 
the0verseasf0r~eS,;i-•. ; -~ '~,~. . .  :. ' .. . :- : . . . .  ~,:-. 
.i..i TheMat.quiS of lCre~..e, Secretary of statsfor india,announce~: 
inthe ~' hbuse, of lord§;tl~at, the goverdm~nt Would employ nati~;( 
Indiani.%roops, large numbers of whom #-ere anxious,to engage ih 
.war. . . . .  ; . . . . . . .  ': the : .-,.: ::.i:: "-: . . . . .  . -'. "- ~ . • • 
, .  Premier:~Asquith .stated .that .i_n ..Wednesclay's .fighting tee. 
British :'troops .were::ex'i~ed t0"thei attack of fiv.e G~rsian'armyl 
COrlm, aggregating lever two hundred th0usand, double theTstrength 
of the British:forces. :!' ~The losses on :bolh-sides: wereheavy;:". The 
battle to0R.place" in the neighborh0odof~! Cerebral andLeceteaU, 
Another. report ss:ys twentY~ Germansfell to one Britain lost. : ::" 
. A wounded oflleer in Paris.estimates the German losses in the 
th~e da'ys'flghting at  Chttrlero~, where .'theY were met by ti~b 
.British, at mxty thousand. - The Germans estimate the Brutish loss 
in Be!giu~t6date.at ten thousand... 
• i. Paris, Aug. 29:'-The war department announees~ that the Sit~i 
ati0n ft~m: Somme. to Vosges is practically unChanged;'thb Germans- 
having apparentlYelackened/theiradvance. _ . -~:V 
~':i ":i/Lo~ddn,::Aug,:28:---~ ~BHtis]i ~ffice~ wounded at "-Mona, as~ys~ 
the British • f0~0s ~i0.st few"•men •in 6ompa~onii~vith t' o Berman~-~tn~ 
the fl~htihg;at Mens,.. '.The Ge~m:~ns f0Ukht:withthe'-in'sensibiiit~" 
of al st~vage ~ race"and were. mowed:down-for a time u rapidly!as 
"A ' ~ " ' . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  eat t le~ : they!ad~adced..:,It••~aaii|ke~flring o  a herdof . . . . . . . .  ,~ 
famihe, being now on half rations. 
. ' . "  L * -  " ' :  : "" , , ~ ' -~:-, ; J  ~ : '~  ~-  " 
(.:-i "It iS:ad~itt0d that:the"Ru~stans are marine :alarming -progress 
in::Gaiicial :.>' :The~ al'~ 'i contin~ue. t6.advance.i..Witi4i:mpidity~in East 
Pt~us§ia,~ where -theY have established a!P0Sta[:.Sb~,vice, using 
Russian stamps. :i The German forces are reported.to be in a dis. 
i'zecji retrettt 0~a~ . bef0re:the Russian invaders. The country is un- 
'" . The Belgian ~gO~ei'nmen.t. announces, that the city of Loumin, 
eastof Bruasels,.hasibemburned b~ the.Germans; .: 7--, ,~(..:!. 
:~ :!!i ARer::tSree~weeka(resist~r, ee, fl~e:Germans :have • taken the 
fortifled'city~ of"~Lbn~y, on ~.th'e Franco-Luxembut:g frontier,.and 
arenowmarehirig:th~hLtmemburg, three:milliOn strong. The 
Treves,-MetZ~1~(~iM~#IM(armies..h'ave joined, anci the advance 
guard is:ao~ in'!?ti1~!;~]cini~y ~f VerdUn, an important fortifieation 
on the French fron~ier-,.,,:~ . . . . . . . . . .  : 
- , -  . -  , :: .~_ ... :',' "~-_~',: ~ ¢~ ~," ,  ..',~Z_ " .  
~:/ ::.Tw6R&l c~,~s';~ur~ w&e Shot ana. killed by 'a:German offi~ 
cet',:at.MonceL :~'~, ::.-' ' :(. :.i: - . . . . .  : " " ." .:: 
:::("•.VancOUver, : Aug," ~:,~Viet0Ha.'s:: e0iRi:gent, of: six :hundred 
left Vanc6uV0rtoday, to j0in-the canadii~n for~ a~ Valcartier, men 
.... !: W6rk/on. ~:the)governmettt dryd0ck at Prifiee R.uidert~: Which is 
to coat, three,milion,=hasb, egun~i . . . . . .  ~' ..... : :' 
'==. _ - - -  
':: TH~::I~ii~ER'$ :WAR: BULLETINS :- 
.!~ 'L0hdoniA~g, 24:4.-It is Officially: anno~in:e~"l~th here an:d: {n 
,~arid~:~h~: b~ Ai|i~S:are now engaged in a great battle, with the 
:Ge~ ~'~d~.:':-' !ii.~l~engag0ment .has.already las~ed several days. 
The)iines~of th? Opposing armles ~xtend fr0m:Mbns:,to the Luxem- 
burg;~f~i~fler, iltndlfrbm :MonS~to Charleroi ~a~d Nmhur. 71 ./i-i i 
(% :.!i~ i.ii~ ]~hnouneed that in tids~battie];he allied troops of France, 
Britain and Belgium have' fo~ the first time assumed the0ffensive 
and are facir~g the? whole German:at~my in. Belgium. -(. : -: 
...~,No ,informatibn:as kY the t;bsui~ of the great engagement has 
bee~ g[venout,, ~ It is beheved the Germ, ans have. approximate y 
half "ai.mil!{~n/~,~en: engaged.( the. Allies having about: an equal 
number.. ". / ":...:,..;~:, !(: -, .: "' :- :" :~' . " , 
:...i, h, ntWerp has so far:pt~v~:::impre~abie ~to the German ad~ 
vance, andtheLiege forts a~stHi heldby the Be~glans...: .~  "::i 
~. Japan:.~is ,~ n0~-al~-/~:~ar. With ~' Gei'mahy~ according" to. an iofficial ! 
'des~h:/ffo:m :Toki'0:i.~With~.the!Objeet OfdHving: th~: iGe~mans out! 
of the chinese district of KiaU'Chau, Japan:is ready to stHke:i blow i
'at~-~.Tsi~g 3 Tau.-" , Her :: naval !..f0rees an¢["t~l~aro en r0ute ,!Lethe !
German:strOngheld;.,.,::The:i'soi~.~d~eadnaught!K'ong~m'is about O] 
bbmbard. Tding r ~aU,Vt6e'6v~r ithei:landing 0f ~the Jiip~i~se.army ] 
Th'e Bmpe~.Franci6 Jb~ePh::i,~i~i:Austda is reported seriously ~ 
"::.':!:,:0ttd~a, AUg; ~3:~-The, war sessign 0f,,$1ie U~,nadian parliament 
c}~ ~h;~at~t~la#Afi =soiemh form,-s f~:p~ingihe emergenc~ 
, . ' . '  • ~ , . .  * .  ,~_ .~ .~ '~A i _ _ . . . LL  ~- .==L ' .~ . .~ .~ '  '~*,'-,~i:~'~ '~ ~ :.'- "~ ' ' '  
' i -  - - ~. • • . ti; Vancouver, Aug. 24:,-Over on.e .thousand Bntmh. Columbia 
itroops, left Vancouver on Saturday for the assembly campat Que- 
!bec, ~:," .The detach/n~nt;in¢luded the-72nd Highlanders; Irish' Ft!si- 
;iiers,-and the 104th NewWestminster. • Over One thousand in~e 
!,will leave on Wednesday, inehding .the. Sixth regament and the 
iVict0ria contingent. . . .  " ' " : 
i;"~ : Uond0n,: Aug. 26:-.It is ~finit~ly announced .thata g~eat bat., 
(tle has:been in progress in Belgium, ~he engagement begmi on 
(Saturday, continued on Sunday and Monday, and may last sev~di 
~0re dayS. Until the isme of-the:battle, is decided it is unlikel~ 
that there will be any authoritative'announcement of definite 
I results .,.-~. :, ,~.An official despatch-to Paris states that the French and British 
fforees.rehred yesterday. -to their covering pomtlons" their plan of 
~aRaek on the. Germanp~ition~ ~failing, owing to unforeseendifficul- 
~tles. : " .".- :  . " ..... -i:i.: ... ' " . . . - .  
!"' A~i' earlier despatch from Palls.stated that thebattle continued 
',all'day -yesterday with desperation. " : Both Germans and•Allies are 
isuffeHfiff seriou~,~]osses. ' :i--: :: .: '~: :--:,. :~ i  : 
~ " The numberof:men.enga~on eaciaside; as 'given in former 
:,despatches. m approximately correct.' " " " 
ELEVEN DIE; IN:i;OLLISION .. ~ . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  "~;,~ 
Adm~l  Sampson S ink= Af f f~ ' ,S l i tk~u~ : ' - : .  ".,.~ 
Princess Vi~orla in Fog Off " _.,.: 
. Point No Point . . _ • •-; :i~ 
Seattle, Aug.26:--Eleven l ives 
were lost, including Captain; ; -~ : :  
Moore, when 'the' Pacific Alaska" " ::. 
Co&pany,s steamer AdmiraL./-... , ":":li i 
Sampson sunk .this morning, af*/i/.:, i . :  ::i 
tar a-e011ision wit h the C. P. ~,,:: . .:.i~[: 
steamer Princess Victoria. The ...... " ..... 
vessels came together ins heavy :. 7 :  ::.. 
'fog, off-Point No PoinK a t  6.30.:.-i.. " - .:i~ 
The Sampson, whichw~ bound- -~ 
for, Alaska~ ..had 36 passengers :'~ 
and a crew of 65. Eight of the ~ - 
crew and three passengers were : 'f- 
lost." The Victoria, with a ho le  ': 
inher bow, proceeded to Seattle 
with the rescued. - . 
Redistribution Hearing-" " : " " ' 
Judges Macdonald and Morris- -,i 
on. commissioners on redistribu= " I 
Lion.held a sitting in Hazelton on  , :~ 
Saturday evening, to ascertaii~ .:~.-,,i~.~~{ ' 
the Views of local men on tlie•: ... 
~datei': .~ Thein killed,Belgianwoundedarmy andis concentrated'atpi:isonem aggregat Antwerp'ten thousand. ' ~ ' "  Its .losses-to.. questi°n•district. t°f wasan i teriOrstronglyeleetoraIrepres. ~.~:i::i:,..../. i :::!!,!.:.~i i
Namur and Liege fortsare sift! holdmg out agamst he besteg- ented that the,western boundary ..~., ~; 
ingGermans.' " • : ~ . . . .  " " " " " bf the proposed new district/ 
i Russian troops continue to advance in .vast numbers ove~ the should be the -present limit ..of '/.:i ,i~ '~ 
ffrontierof Germany. :,- ' - " ' " Omineca mining division,'7 ~a~:i:.:/.~ 4:  
L. Serv.ians are rel~ortod to have won a signal victory and are'n0W !Copper iver, the adbl/tionofilie .:~::: i~!i: 
penetrating Amtrla. -, . . . .  " ....... . - , 
, .. Relations betweeklta.ly and Austria am severely atrained~ and :mining division as an electoral..:::: 
there is mmany quarte~a~belief that Italy Will men be at the district beinf~avored.by all throe -[-:cii 
~throat.of her former ally;:.:/'f~h~lt~dlan army is being lnereuedt0 ~ho appeared,beforethe,:,eom-~-- " ~ii! 
perer'a ~ndltion instill mriom, it ia reported, 
. . . .  -. : ~ - . . .  , 
~WS-iarff[~,en out.' ,.- 
German.crewn pr~lee was stabbed, by a Social. 
was~Wo.unded in battle . . . . . . .  : ", . . . .  . : . 
::/-: British.. . French and Russian ,~amhips, are taking Part with 
.J~ipan in;the . moveraentagiiinst T~'id~ Tan; the  Seaixii, t of Kiau 
Chau, the. Chinese territory .held: by Germany, - ~:- 
-" London; Aug,. 26:'P~mier. Asquith ~nnouneed in ~he hdUs ~ 
0f, commons-.that Field Marshal:E~-ench estimated theBriti§hlosd 
,i.n'.::the great battle in'Southwestern :Belgium at two thousand kii!ed ~ 
and. wounded, i 'The' Fmheh: and .German. losses have ~ not b~en 
:i"-.Lord Kitehener,-"Speakinffin the house of lords, for the first 
t ia ras  ministorof {kar,'warned thd.:iords, in. general terms, of(the' 
I/eriousness of .the war, which w0uld, he said, undoubtedly strkin 
the forces of theEmpire, and would" entail considerable sacrifl~6es, i 
No one could tell how long the wet :would last. but even if it ¢0n- 
finued for three years; h6would l~oidhie present post. The British 
.@my in Belgium had been already for thirty-six hours in contact 
with a superior force and had behaved galhntly, maintaining the 
b~st:British traditi0ns and holding its main position intact. . :,-..- 
:. i~.'"No furthei ~ htws0f the greatbattlehad: been received. :'":"a 
::;:/2General J0ffre,! commander off the French forces, has orde~i~e 
the abandonment :.ofoccupied Germ~h ~tdrritory, as he require~ all ' 
available rfOrees to meet the, Germ~n'.,admnce along the.Meus~ flyer. /
, " it .is believed the Germans wiiLsoon attack Antwerp. Whic~ is 
held by the main Belgian army ,and isstrongly fortified. 
: A large f0.we of Germans i ':s~rr?unded byBritish and Bel~ns 
~.:/.:. ~ Germ.t~ns£1attack!ng Malines, sbuti, e .ast:0f AntwerP, "wer~:re~. ~ 
:pulsed afar  ~o~i'-~hours ~ fighting..: &n a~,  of thirty thousand i s  
noW.attaekifgthe~city.. ~" i •: '/~7/'~'~ ,..,i ' i ] " ,  '-rt=t • 
- ~; ."Wi|liam the "See0nd, Emperor Of Eu~pe," was inscribed On: 
nmn~t houses in Liege by th6Germans." Brussels has ~paid Gun,: 
miliiovis indemnity,-out of fo:ty millions demanded by'theGermans. 
' r Warships of the.Allies d~stro#ed t.he: fortifl~tions of Cattaro~ 
the Austrianseap0rtm Dalmatia. The Austrian commander,sur- 
rendered. " " ' ~ : 
:/(:-Russians..i/dvanclng i  ~at fo~e, have taken eight towns in 
Eastern'Prussia and, Galicia and are rapidly progressing, 
,, : The Emperut ~of Aust~a is rep~t~i to be dying, ~. 
, ~'i/London,: .iAug.. ~6:~Berlin despatches ~.  the" (~ermans:¢,ap:: 
LUred :i0,000 Fi~nch troops and ;!:~ ,g~ns~ed elalnfthtti.Ge~e.rai 
JOffre'sarmy m b .mk~en iip,! leavint the~te  f part Of :the Balkan.. 
French front!qr inthe hands/of:the G0rmans..- : . ~.i : . :~/ i  ,:~ . : : .  
' :("!.Otmw~i;'. iAuff,~J~6:L'A • ~d~:e~di t ion i ry  !fo~e wili belseni 
.~ycan~da~:~;.The~flrst eon inge~tiS to leave for the the ateri0f:~dr 
British stood the I$~nt:~feixfuribrtiS dttae~ kt: 
the overws~li 
~:~ission;i:~:, ~ : /= !7 - , / ,  : .  .. 
OF LOCAL : iNT~ -4 
W. F. Bo.ver.of emitters, was• 
in tOwn on T'uesda~r. 
• B.R.  Jones was.up from Skee- 
na Crossing on" Monday. 
,i j~ 'S /H icks  is in •from Bighorn • , 
mountain, £or a day  or:two,s: ."-!(:(='::i:: 
G. w~Kerrahd F. A~Brewer :~, 
returned on Tuesday, from strip"-//., 
to Groundhog. . . . .  ,~ , i  i.c,i :~ 
C.L.D.Maxweli was down fro~rit,: ;:
Cabin for a few d vs.: 
turning 0n Thumday. -i' "i-,.i:i:~ 
P.. Corngan is in from ,the Ba~ i!~ 
:ins range. He says Henry, Brat÷ ;:  
zins has an excellent sh0wing of [ 
galena . . . .  
'. S. A. F letcher ,  a provincial 
auditor, was ,here this'week, fo r "  
:tlib anmml inspection of the gov- 
ernment office. 
Road Superintendent Carrr¢- 
,turned on Thursday'fromatrtp 
• of,inspection Over th.eBulkley. ':~ 
:Valieyroada.. " .• : ',. ' / - i : . : ; i  
~. "Groundh6g": Frank Jackson, 7 
with W, .N.: Jenkins,.of.Va~¢ou-:i- 
Vet, left this.week:for a trip t6i: 
the Groundhog coalfield. ~ _ :. 
• David Loughnan, who left The.- 
M!ner staff to go to the front, is. 
with, the Highianders: who::~en~. • 
trainedat Vane0uver last.Satur-::  
:day/i. " . . . . . : . .  : ; (~ : . . : :  
! ?.:S,.. Geary "and:, R, :Ponder;':the " i. 
tWo'"naVal, nservists .who:iwere :: ~~!. 
go'to th,front fmm i 
 iueltO ;::at  drilling reet~iUs-at .i.:~. 
i|a: ~ ~,mltO//at;" he "hom~6f. heir. ri:i:! •
b~thee:,: Min ing  R¢corde~:Ki'rby,i ;if:: 
ii 
.%',- :~...'..;>. 
• ~>/~:~•~!•~:-•~:', .  ,.:~--,:i! : --. 
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Although the great war. has hardly ,begun, it effects are al- 
ready being felt in every part of the world. Economically, the 
immediate result of the war is a demoralization of the commerce 
of Germany, whose ports are useless and whose ships are interned. 
Great Britain will, of course, endeavor to secure the foreign trade 
of her opponent, and in this will have strong support from Canada 
and the other Dominions. Not a British port is closed, and flags 
flying the union jack are still free of the seas. 
The German armies have not yet been beaten. The engage- 
ments o far have been preliminary to the.great conflict, and while 
the Teutons have met with reverses in their advance through Bel- 
gium, their strength as not yet been tested. We firmly believe 
that when the greater struggle comes, the Allies will be victorious, 
but before Germany is defeated her vast and highly-trained army 
will certainly win some successes. 
The following, from the Detroit Free Press, ~ives an American 
view on Britain's action: 
"A little while ago a large number of Americans were sneering 
at our Government because it thought i  ought to keep faith with 
Great Britain in a little business matter concerning the Panama 
Canal. This was called truckling to England, bowing down to 
crowns and baubles• It was said Great Britain would pretty soon 
throw the hooks into us if she got a chance, and that all this talk 
about "national honor" was bosh,anyway. Honor betweennations? 
Pooh I 
"Well, just the other day a question of  national honor was put 
up to Great Britain. It didn't concern a cent or two one way or 
another on a ton of freight. It concerned the lives of men, the 
expenditure of fabulous sums of money--it meant he castingof 
the Empire into the seething pot ef war ass precious take. Great 
Britain has given her word--her ,.promise--no more binding what: 
ever than our canal promise to her--that in the event • of trouble 
she would stand by one of her neighbors. For a moment, cautious 
statesmen considered how to back out of that promise. But o~her 
statesmen cried, "Great Britain go back on her word! Every 
nation on the earth would forever distrust us if we did that." 
Then the people took up the cry, "England keeps her promises," 
And one night, under the sea came the message to a distraught 
• people, "England will keep her promise.!' 
"There is such a thing as national honor--and iris a good thing 
to keep bright and untarnished." 
MINES NEAR CROSSING 
In a recently-issued report of 
the minister of mines, thefollow- 
mention is made of some of the 
properties in the vicinity of 
Skeena Crossing:-- 
Thin VlCmtty ~s st|il attracting 
the attention of prospectors; dur- 
• ing the past year eighty-three 
new locations have been record- 
ed. There are various promising 
copper properties in different 
stages of develol/ment, sufficient 
work having been done to lend 
hopes for the future. 
The Juniper group, consisting 
of nine claims, is owned by the 
Rocher de Boule Copper Com- 
pany of Salt Lake City. For a 
general description of this prop- 
erty and the approximate devel- 
• oPment done thereon, I will re- 
-fer you to the annual report from 
this division for 1912, In the 
early months of 1913 all opera, 
tions u~on this property were 
~ subpended until late in the fall 
,of the year, until the. new man- 
+agement had decided on aeom- 
prehensive plan for future de- 
vel0pment, as follows: On Juni- 
. : per~ereek, about four and a ha|~ 
i~lles:,f~ora the mine, it ~iSlintelid~ 
, 'ed to erect a 200-h~ii~Sepower 
.:,,+ hyd~;ele:c!Hg;, pia'n!; t,~ :(p~iO~; 
. . -  ~. ,? - - .~  • .- , . : .+ ,  ... - .  : , 
a minute at a pressure of 90 lb. 
is being installed at the mine. 
This plant will also contain a 
Leyner drill sharpener. A dou- 
ble-cylindered (8xl0 irmhes), 
single drum, geared hoist has 
been+procured to handle the men 
and" stipplies from the caii~ps to 
the mine over an incline tramway 
1.800 long to timber-line, at an 
angle of of 30 to 34 degrees. An 
aerial tramway three miles and 
a half long has been Contracted 
for, which will carry the ore 
from the mine to ,the reals-line 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific rail- 
way. It is expected by the man- 
agement hat this property will 
be on a producing basis early in 
the coming summer• 
The Highland Boy group, 
which adjoins the Juniper group, 
is owned by the Butte-Rocher de 
Boule Company, Limited." Dur- 
ing the past year eriergetie pros. 
pecting work fins. been: to.ttinu. 
ally carried on, with most eno 
courag!ng results. 
The Great Ohio group joins the 
Juniper jCroup on: the east;:m d
has rccentiy been bonded fern 
sum of $3g;OOO':ii~t_.'Pp~fl:a,d: 
(Ore.) interests, who are syBtem~ 
atieaily openingS-up+ and develOP-+ 
~ he property,, • ,c  ~ , { , . -  i~ ;~i,~:i:, /:)~ 
• :;:~The LWonder and ,Black Pri0.~ ~ 
!groul~,are~ituate:at the h.e$. ii~i 
Mud-:creek, r: Rothef+~: de,:!~ulb- 
niountaln, and lie to thii~eaMf~f 
: - ,~ . .  + _ +. -  + .- . 
of ore taken from these proper- 
ties average $60 a ton, mostly in 
coppe~, but from samples taken 
from many of these properties 
values have run much higher. 
These properties have recently 
been bonded to parties in Spo- 
kane, Wash., and Wallace, Idaho, 
who are actively engaged in car- 
rying on development work. 
There are many properties in 
this vicinity which are equally 
en.titled to special mention, upon 
which the annual assessment 
work only has been recorded, 
bu~ no information as to the re- 
sult of such work has been ob- 
tainable. 
Mining Note and Comment 
(From The ChalcopyHte ) 
The Omineea Mining division 
is to be congratulated upon hav- 
ing as gold commissioner a man 
who knows something about 
mining and realizes the import- 
ance of the mining industry and 
the needs of the men who are 
engaged in it. Stephen H. Hoe, 
kins fills the bill. 
We read the leading news. 
papers of Vancouver and Victoria [ ]  ~mf 
rather closely and rarely see the m 
word "mining" in any of their mW 
columns. 
Once in a while they have some- I{ 
thing to say editorially about x 
"wild catting," but there they 1[ 
letit rest, and in consequence I 
those' who do not readthe mining 
[ournals,but confine themselves m 
~olely to our leading newspapers+ 
gather the impression that rain. }1{ 
in g is an unimportant industry 1[{[]]1{]1 
~/hieh can safely be avoided• ': 
-We should like to see our minis- 
ter of mines wield the "big stick" 
long enough and hard enough to 
pound into the heads of some of 
these shortsighted newspaper 
managers, ufficient understand, 
ing torealize that he vast number 
of men engaged irectly or indi- 
rectly fn mining, act as a unit in 
support of those who strive to 
promote the 'welfare of the- min- 
ing industry. 
From the earliest recorded 
time the foundation ofthe world's 
wealth has been mining, and it 
is the only business, bar farming , 
that adds to that wealth without 
tn:}ury to the'interests of any in- 
dividual• 
T imber  Sa le  X 230  
SEALED TENDERS will be received 
by the 'Minister of Lands not later than 
noon on the 26th day of August, 1914, 
for the purchase of License X 230, to 
cut 2,269,000 feet of timber situated in 
the vicinity of Kitseguecla Indian Re- 
serve, Cassiar District• 
Three years will be allowed for the 
removal of,the timber. • . 
Furthe~ particulars of the Chief For- 
ester, Victoria, B.C. 48-52 
' ;.J tuber 8a leX  231 
+ .. . : 
• SEALED TENDERS wdi be resolved 
byth~ ~MInl~ter of Lands not later than 
noon ~on the 25th day/of September, 
191], 'for the purchase of Lictmce X 231, 
:to mltS:]69,0~0., feet o f  timber, adjoin. 
~g,~t ,~) ,  i and located south of Andi- 
:i~Wntl;.'Cmler District... - , . . .  
+~r j~.  ~ears ;will be allowed for the 
~nl0vai.~f the timber. • . . . .  ' 
'V :~ l~er  particulars of the Chlaf For- 
ester, Victoria, B, C. 48-4 
~-'.' .: 
In this issue we &fire to call your ,attentmn" to our~st6d~:6~i:~iF~ 
+ , :  
: Groceries and Provisions . . . . .  . . . .  + ' .  II{ - ' : : I  
: Selected with great care from all par tso f the  globe ";, 
Teas from India and Ceylon . : ?: x: 
' . :  " . . . . . .  ~ ' . :+ . : . . i I~  
Coffee from South Amenea -: ..:. ,,.. , L:m, 
: Butter from New Zealand : '  : ::"~ 
. . + + .  + . . .+ . -  , . : ~  
Jams & Marmalades from Great'Bntam : +',"' m 
, Oranges & Lemons from Cahfornla : : ~.  
~ " . . . . .  ~: , ! .  +]~ 
But we are not forgetting to patromze. Home Industries m 
i~  • "gt • I : Canada First lS our Motto• We have from Canada " i- m 
: Cheese, Butter, Eggs, Cream, Sugar, Fi0ur 
Cereals, Feed, Fruits, fresh and canned 
I ' '/ii[ 
Large Shipment of :m 
. Canadian:Granite Ware i , L,:: 
Just received " ': Gladtoshow yoU :.:./:I " 
, ,  i ,  , , ,  " , , , ,  ' _ "  " , ; : :~;I 
Gei~eral D :~ ~:~AOOi~M~ Hazelton l::X_ 
Merd i~t  Ix .O .O.~[~~l :q l  B .C ,  ~ +- [  
" i ' " ' ' ;  . I 
. 
~ + ~ 4 [  "+ +]  ' . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - - , . . . . _++f : i  - i  . . . . . .  . . . .  
:[', The GALENA CLUB " ""'"+': :11 ] 4t1  / 
Timber Sale X 233 
/ 
SEALED TENDERS;will .be received 
by the Minleter of Lands not later than 
noon on the 26th day of AUgust, 1~}14, 
for the purchase of Licence X~233,to cut 
1,013t000 feet of timber situated in the- 
vieimty of the Kitseguecla Indian Re" 
~serve, Group I, Cassiar District. + (
Three years will be allowed for the 
removal of the timber. 
Further particulars of the Chief For- 
ester, Vmtoria, B. C• • 48-52 
COAL NOTICES 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Casaiar 
Takenotice that 1, Arthur H. Smythe, 
of Vancouver, I3. C.. broker, intend to 
apply for: a license to prospect for, coal 
and netroleum over the following des- 
crmed land--- 
Commencing at a post planted at ~e  
northwest corner of Section 36, Town- 
ship 57, thence ast 80 ch~lns, south 80 
chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, 
to point of commencement, 640 acres; 
claim No• I$.---A.ILS., N.W. oor . . . .  
• . Arthur Hi Smyth~. 
June 5, 1914+ , D. O. Wing, Agent. 
Haselton Land Distriet. District of 
• Cassiar , .. 
Take notice that I, Arthur H. Smythe, 
of VancoUver, B. C., broker, dhtend to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and netroleum over the following des- 
cnnea land.- . . . . . . . .  ~=:... .. 
Commencing at apost pian(ed at the 
northwest corner of SectiOn 36, Town- 
ship 57, thence west 80 chains, south 80 
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, 
to point of eommenceme'th 640 acres; 
cla|m No. 14.--.A.H.S., N.E. cot. 
Arthur H. Smythe. 
June 5, 1914, D.O. Wing, Agent. 
Hazelton Land Distri6t. District of 
Cassiar 
Take notice that I, Frederick G. Col-  
Under New Management 
POOL AND AMERICAN BILLIARD TABLES ']l 
FinestClEars, GgareRes0+,aa To~o~o,, Choice • .... : '  II 
. Confee ti'onew, Fruit,, Ice C~am,i Soft Vrlnl~:. L~ :: :•,ll 
~SA.~ soc~. : " Pao i ; s~oa II 
IlIIilIIIilInlIIM iilillJillll~il!l!HUlllt.q 
ServiCe to  the SOuih 
~ I ~ ~  Tralns]eave Hazelton at!0.18a.m. 6n Tuesdays Thu[;~- ~I 
-~ days,, and Sundays, arriving" Prince Rupert at 5',15 p•m, ~ 
same oays. ~temne~ P n.'nce Albe.rt or Pr~'.~ John leave Prises Rupert "'-.~ 
xor ~ne ~oum on' '~esoay'evemni~t'at~9.00 p.m.. " . ~ -
Special Summer ~xc~nlom. Fast In connedlon with 6rand Trunk Syrian Double Thick R0ale ~ I
For full infoi~natlon, reservations, 'etc., apply to local Agent2or to ~ _ 
g~ 
ALBERT DAVIDSON,~ GenemllA~eat. PRINCE RUPERT, B+C. ,. 
A'i,eae]r Irm. a l l  A t  lamflc  S~emmahlp L lau  , ' ' +; 
.mmmhmldii~,..,.ka].muil,i~mmmmid~0~mi,;.~hmn,mi.Id.~dntildtB 
Bu ley Valley Farm i: 
. / ; ! .  . , ,  ~ ,_.';- : 
: nds For . . . . .  
. ,~  . , .  . -, +,,' : : 
These Land~ ar~ close+to he roam hneof the Grand iTrunk~ 
• Pa~flc Radway, whsch m now running trams through/the 
Bulkley Valley. :Therein a re#dy i~cal marketlfor all ~ 
duce. Land priees>nre~reasonable. T rms are ~bsy. 
WHt~ for full particulars to .  . . . .  - 
i 
lUhoun, of Vancouver, B. C.,. broker, ~--; . . . . .  ,< ~. ,.. ,, :.. ,,,, :,.~-.~,=~-..~.~ . 
pest for coal. and petroleum over  the ! , " (.'. 
followinw de~rib~,and---.- i 22'M&mpo'li~n' Bulidlng ~: " Commencing at a _Rest planted at th~s ~gli ; 6 + 
northwest corner of ~eotion 36,, Town;  
ship 57;' ,thence north 80 chains, east 80 P~l  m, ,~..~d~l $'1.~.000. ~, ! VANCO.UVERt  B,~C•, chains, south 80 chains,' weal 80 chdir,s, 
to poi|lt of c0mmeheement, : 640 acres; ~ ;  
claim No• 15.--F.O.C., s.w, eor. ' . • + , , .' . . . .  +',.~ '.+ ,.:+~ ,~..,. 
, F reder ick ,G .  Co iquhoun.  , ~ . , _ - .  . . , . .~  . " = 
Ju r ieS ,  1914; D.:  O,  Wihg ,Ag~ent , ,  ~+?, l  ~,,.., ~~ , : '  i ' ' 
, - -  ~L . . . . .  ## . ........ , . . . . . . . .  ~ .... -. 
Haze l ten  Laird. DistriCt. Distr iet o f  
. . .~  . . . . .  Cassiar ~ .. , ' ,. ~ ~ ~gP~lrt:l. Tak+ notlc e~hat I, Fr.~+,+k'~. ~o~ ~ .... y-" ' - " " " ' i  ; 
quhoun,.of Vancouver,, E; C., :broker, ~'Ult~ R~l~q~ I " "" ' intend tb alpply for a licen~e't0 pr~_. T~'~dAmt~ Co. Lee ~Jaekmahi. Prop, .: ,0 
ve, e, tforsoft_ and_~etroleum 'oVe~ the " " - ~ ~ g£ Our Work is Oo6d and our Rates 'i 
' l 'hll  
~/.m ~. Ira4. 
. 
; ' :;2 + :~' 
. • , ,  . .  ~ .  _ ~ , ~ . _ .  ~ I i _ .  " - • " r  " I~ ,  " " • " 
- , ' GOAL NOTICES " r q " "  4 : '  ' " ' q ' " '=~ ~"COAL"NOTICES ' , '"" :'~ " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' , . . . .  ' - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  ~' ~' ; . . . .  ~'~ "'" ......... ' - " ' " " ' ' : 
~ '  " "  '; ': " "" " ;  -.' :"'" ','~" ' :'.' ."'-, ~.*~,,-'~ ~';~= "~:  :'~. " " '~"  ' " ' . ' . . ,  %.  .,~" -. • ~. ' :  ~ • "o  . . . .  n . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' I~  
Haze l ton  Land Dmtr ic t . . .  D istr ict  of l::,.asolte. Lilnd nlstrlct. ' D,str~' i  :,# II, ,: o, rL , . . . . . . .  : D ~ . . r : -  . ]  J _  r ~ ,m ~ =:. : -' " d : - :  .., • . ''' ~ ~ ~-:' $-,=, ~:~, ='~k' :'~I "~ ' "~ '~ '="=: "~ ~'~ ''' ~:':'~: __"~"  ' 
........ ¢ . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  Ca~sl ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  ~' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• ': L " : "~.  M "Ot~'-- ~ .  Many Sou~' :~'" .';/ ::": I_M-I' H f cnn R 
of HazeltonB.C.,min'er;Intend~toapply['ofHazelton;B.!.;miher;in,e,.dstoavp]yll ' . ' :  .... . - . . . .  [ " [ 8.- : :  : I ' :  | I  
thenortheas)cornerofL0t2i93;Caseiar, teast '.comer .of :Lot',21§3, 'casaiar/[ .... : , - -  • . ~"":,:.Clnextyear ..... : ~"' : " .... . . 'I~', i . - [TK[ J [~P , -K IP~,N.  • I JK¥ IT [ ] [ J i I~  [ --.i,: 
thence  nor th  ' 80  cha ins  80  ~-~-  , -  ~ . . . .  • " • . . . .  , -- - - , . , . ,  * ....... , ' -- , . . . . .  " , - -  -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .~- - , - .  ,~vw. ,~. ,  . ,  . -  : .. : .. , - .; thence  norun  ~v•-  cnmns , . . .wesc  8o  - nuer [a :anu  n ls  . i aml ly  nov@ . . . . .  r ,  '' d"  " : = "" : = " T '' ' --'~" = = " == " ' = ' . . . . .  ' 
. .eha inswest#.  80cha ins ,south . . l~O cha ins  chains, south 80,cha ins ,  ~astg0 chaifis, k~.  • - ' ; ; .  " . . . . .  . ,...I . . .  • . : . . . _ '  " . [ .  [ . . . . . . . . . . . .  , [ ~ ; . .  
east to point of commenceme'nt,i 640 "~o point bf  'c0mm~hcei~ent~"eon-/m~en:,up,meir residence in EngCl ~xcmrney.general~ tmwser  nas /_ f f i  I .... o.  A - -  - - ,  , ~ . - -  m ". ~ ~ ; r ," i : I ~ ' a 
.~re~s~kn~wnas:cl~ima?.W~ :o~ ~!ntng~0a~res,~known~.a~..c)ai~9~,50. [ land / . . "  " '  'ii ' // /~ /announced hisihtentionofdoing[.~ ! . ~ HA [~[}W~ ~ [ 4 " ~  ~i ; i  
. . . . .  ' . . . . .  ." . . . . .  ,?.- ...~-y . . . . .  ,,.-.. uu.~,v .  ,o~4...w1111a!irl w!~ten~,er r .  ! " " " '- ~ ~:- ' ' ~'. :'.I . - . . , . /= - 6 ~ w  VV. ,a .~L ' '  • ' . . "=, , ,  
" ' . . . . .  , . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ' " " " . . . . .  " ' " •"  : r, k '~  . . . .  " " ay  w~th  the  sa le  o f .  sweep . . . . . .  .=  : .  
Haze l ton  La~dDis t r i c t .  Dis tncto f  - , Haze l ton  Land: ,  D is t r i c t . , ,  D ia t r i c t  o f  In  . the  first, day'of operation, [ - . -  .'r . . " . ' "~ [. ; ~ ' :  ~. ''' " . , ' ~ ' " " ' = I " ='" ..... ~ ' = r r: . . . .  : 1 ~ ";" " 
. . . .  ;' ,. Caas la r  • ;, ~ ;, " • " ~ , :, .~Casaiar , ', . . , , . .  .-c [S[aKe. I ; ICKeI~s . . . . . . . .  In . rs r ic i sn  Uo IUmDI~. .  --~ . ; • Of  1~ ~ /'~ I [~£"  * a t  PoD~la ,  r P l~c~s# " ~ ~'' 
Take,noticethatWilliam WittenKerr, :Take notieethatWilliam'WtttenKerr, thePanama Canal.earned$~5.000| • . . . . .  g De~t .k~UantY  , . , ; ,  
ofHa~. . I ten ,  B .C . ,mlper ,  in tends  to a, pply. o f  Hazelton,B,C.';minerintendstoapply ; ,  tal i ,  - ' " "  " : - . - ' i i  J "nn,_ n ' . . -  I " . .; i . ,  --~ " " . - -  : " ' " ;," :~.'-~-,~. : 
xor  a_ .cense  m prospect  x0r  coat! ;an~ nor :  ,~. t ieense re ,prospect  fo r  .coal and  " .  ........ : , , . . . ,  . -:, [ ~ne  J3 r l t lSn  governmenc  IS maK-  - " ' = = ' = =" ~=t " : ' ~ r ' " ~ ; 
petroleum, over me xol~owing uescrmed petrbmun~' eve1; the f~)llowlng described -' . - -  ' ' ~ /in_ _ _L . . . . . . . .  ~, . - -  ; , ~" • " -' " --~ ' 7 
lands" " " . . . .  " 'lands- - '- .... . . . . . . .  • rde~i i r . : . g u ~yscemaclC ettor~ ~o ex~enu - " - , : - . .. ~ : 
'Cd~ineneing:at u post planted about . Commencing.at  post Planted about : O S be n g estored, m Mex - [the Emnire's trader-kin# adv.,. ' ~ A fu l l  'Assort- [ IK~t l  Tf iD  Q, always kept I n  • .3: 
4 miles east.~n d 8 miles north from foiir miles north i 'of : '  the north ice bY. Carranza; as provisional/ ~ ' . . . . . .  " ~ ment  o f  121~q~V. IL t ,  k~ "":- ............ " ~lwlr-':~S ': 
.the n'd~theast ~ coiner o f .  Lot. 2193, east :.corner. of :  Lot: 2193, tmssiar, , . '  . • L . ,.~ :/age o f  Germany's disability' to = ~ , . . . .  - -v~-  - ' .  
remaen , - = = Cass iar ,  thence. L" ~ eha lns  ~nor th ,so  thence 80 chains s0ilth, 80 'chai~s P ~. " ' : . '  ~|  ..... . . . .  - • _~ ~ '" = - :  : ' 
chalnseast. 80chains s0uth, SO cha ins  west ,  80cha ins  north,.80 .chains,east,' . " . ' " . ' ,~!i [supply mar.Ke~. ' - _ * I , . : .. '. M ~ .' ' , . . . . . . .  : - . L . M M. . .  ~ . ; :~;  ". 
West  to point0f commencement, con; to po iht  of J'commeneemsnt, con- . . .  . .  - " TJTTI  r  TtC DAY r'ruxn1 altrv 
tainlng 640 acres, known an claim ~2. tatning 640 aeres, known as claim 62 .uooaassay-resultsarereporc~cl~ _ . . .  ' '= mm.tJu.'n~uq ,3 r ~ w  t i fuvur~n~ v _~,  
June 8, 1914. " ,William Witten Kerr. June 10, 1914 William Witten Kerr' ~- .:.,. ' . ,-: . . ,  "' ~, / Financial conditions prevented -~ . . . , . . - vv . ,  v u .  ~.~ ~v. , . .  • ~ . ,  • ,_~ 
• .. " ' xrom me recen~ gola S~nKe near L ,  ' .  , .. .... :, . . i,m_ ,, _:;.,._.. . . . . . . .  " 
• ~ Hazelton Land District. Districtr0f Haselten Land District. Dis~trictof FortGeorge ' " ~: I one notahon of the~.N.R, bonds J , ttazexlu , u.c .  ,_.q,-' 
_ . . . .  _ a  n ndon and  .c,enz nd , '  o o o .  o o o O • Take notice ~at  Wiilii/m w|tten Kerr, Take n0tiee that Willism,Witten Kerr, T " 
ofH~zeiten, B.C., miner, intendstoapply ofHazelton, B.C.,miner, intendstoapply , -  * ~ " .... ' T , Mannstatdtliatconstrucfi0nw0rkt111 -r v 
f0r'a license ,to prospect for .coal and for  a license to prospect'for coal and' •Unemployed f rom the indust~i- 
petroleum over the following described alcen~ers of'~Ingland are fiiidil~g will be curtailed somewhat. - " ~ Jands:petm|eum over the  following des~.ribed lands: . . . .  : ' _ i t_*_  I 
,. Commencing at a post planted about 
2 miles east and '5' miles north, from 
the'" northeast corner of Lot .2193, 
caselar, thencesouth 80 chains, east 80 
chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
to  point of ,:ommencement, containing 
6~'.Scre~e,'known as claim 95•' . . . . .  ' 
J~e  8; 1914, William Witten Kerr• 
• ~ . . . • 
Commencing at a post planted about 
xour miles, north" Of the "north. 
east corner:'of .L0t~ '2199, ' Casaiar, 
thence south 80 ehains~ east 80 chains, 
north 80 ehains, west 80 chains~ to 
point o f  commencement, 640 ~ acres, 
known as claim 61. , " 
June 10, 1914. WilliamWitten Kerr• 
uHazeltonLand District, Districtof Hazelton Land District. DistrJet0f 
,. . - ~Cassiar .- . ' 
: , Cassiar I Takenotice thatWilliamWittenKerr, 
"Take notice that William WItten Kerr, ] of Hazelton, B.C.,miner, intends to apply 
~f Hazelton, B.C.,miner,.intendsto apply i for a license to prospect for ~ eoal and 
~ a Itcense to prospect for coal and I petroleum over the following described 
• I~etroleum over the following descr ibed  [ lands: . . . . . .  , . :... , 
lands: ~ i. ~: ' ! "r ' ' ,. • . [ . Commencing at ap0st plan~£,d about 
• 7- Commenc ing .a t  ~ pest  r p lanted  anouc [four- miles . north., Of the '. north~ 
• .'.2 mi les  east  and  5 mi les  nor th  f rom east  corner  o f  Lo t  -!, 2193, Cass ia r ;  
• the  northeast Corner :of ' Lot 2193; thence north 80.chains, east 80 ehairm, 
caasiar, thence south=so chains, west south 30 chains, west 80 chains, to 
80 chains, north g0 chains, east 80 point o f  .c0mmem'ement, 640 acres,' 
~hains to:point of commencement, con- known as claim 88. , • 
' raining 64-0 .acres, known .as claim 96. Ju~e 40, 1914. William Witten Kerr. 
. .June 8, 1914. William Witten Kerr. - . . . .  
- ,~l~aseltonLand District. District of 
: . . . . . .  Cassiar 
• ~ Tal~enotice thatWiiliamWitten Kerr, 
i of Hazel *~m, B.C., miner, intends to apply 
for alicense te prospect, for coal and 
e~'lmt'rbleum over the foilowing describe~ 
• . ~commeneing at a post planted abotfl 
• " ~ ~ miles east  and 5 miles north from 
~the northeast .corner o f  Lot 2193; 
~Cimslar, thence north 80 chains, east 80 
,. ~hain~, south 80 ehaifis; west 80 ohalns, 
to :pe ln t .  of ¢ommenasment, contain- 
/rig ]!40 aeros, kp_own as claim98, - 
: dune 8,' 1914.'- .  William Witten Kerr. 
Htzelton Land District, " District of 
: : : -~" .~,  - : :Casaiar. -. "- 
• ~ ffbke'fiotlcethat William Wltten Kerr, 
' .~f'Huolton,B.C.,miner, intends to apply 
• ,~for a license to prospect for coal and 
~etreleum over the following described 
1a~ls- ' :  ,./:,.... !,: , :.-. , . . . . .  : . .  . :  .~ 
~ommeneing at a post planted about 
' .4.miles east, aud 5 miles north from 
:t~:~-he~d~east cornet of Lot 2198, 
0)~miar, thence' 80 chains south, ' 80  
ol~ain~ east, SO chains north, 80 chains 
~est~to point of ~ommencement, con- 
•' lathing 640 acres, known as claim 73. 
June ~,- 1914. • :William Witten Kerr. 
i~HazeltonLand District. District Of, 
" "" :i " .Cassisr ':. ~' ."', .' 
, . '~i T a~e Settee tl~at-Williaid Witten Kerr, 
"-" ~ of Hose.Itch, B.'C.,minet, inteede to apply 
• XOr  ~ ncense,to:pr0spect for ~coal and 
"~i~tr~leum over t-bo fo]10win'g described 
'.,lan~: ' • . . . . - : . . .  . .  
; Commencing at a pos~planted about 
• ~'~ nd!e~i east and 5 miles north from 
".the ~ northeast corner of Lot 2193, 
" ]3'aaslar ,thence eouth 80' chains, west 
¢80 ehalna, north 80 chains, east' 80 
• .~hains to point of 'c0mdieneement,. 
• cbntainlng 640 acres, known as claim 74. 
::Jun~ 8, 1914. William.Wilton Kerr. 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Caasiar. 
• Take notice that William Witten Kerr, 
of Hazeiton, B. C.,miner, intends to apply 
for a license to. prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the fdllowingdesetibed 
lands: -, . ' . .  " • .;, . . . .  
Commenc ing  at  u post  p lanted  about  
1 mile east and 2 miles north of the 
northeast comer of Lot 2193, casa~ar, 
.thence south " eighty chains, 
west eighty chains, north eighty chains, 
east eighty chains, to point, of com. 
mencement, .; containing 640 aeru, 
znow, r 'Uc la tm 89.. :  ' ., , . ,  
June 10; 1914. William Witten Kerr. 
Hazeiton La~id District, Dls~riet:of 
-., . . . .  Cass la r .  , 
Take notice'that William Witten Kdrr, 
of Hazelton, B.C. ,miner, intends to.appl~ 
for ~a license, to prospect..for, coa| an~ 
petroleum over the following dsBcribed 
-lands: " . '~:. , ' . 
Commencing at a pest  planted about  
,1 tulle sast and 2 miles north of ~the 
.nbrtheaqt corner :of Lot 2193i Casstar, 
thence' /80 : chains ~ north, " 80 
chains west~ .80 cha|ns outh; 80 chains 
east~ to point of commencement, con- 
taimng 640 acres, known as ciai/n 59. 
June 10~ .1914. ~ .Willia m Witten Ke~. 
~:Hase l ton  Land  District,.- D ietr ict  of.,. 
• .~.'./ "," s :Cus ia r .  :~ :', ;" !', :~'.- i-, ,i 
,-, Take-n6tice that William WRten Ker~; 
of Hazelton, B. C., miner, intends to apply 
.'or .a~.license to prospect ~forcoai and 
~etroleum: ov'er the foll0wii~g described 
ands: = . . .  , 
. Commencing at a i~0St  plaiited about 
mtle~.east and 2 males north 0f~ the 
northeast corner of Lot 2193, caviar, 
thence 80" chains south, -~east 
SO chains, north SO chains, west SO 
ehati~, to i~ointpf commeneemen~t, con- 
;tainirig 640 aeres,:R'nown'~ as /.'clai~::26. 
J une : f0 ,  191~. "William.Wilton Kerr. 
;i H~zeltonLand District. Dlstrlct:0f . HazeltonLand District. District'~0f 
w0rkin trio=harvest fields. - I/ 
InArmenia there is .a e0pper 
mine that has be~en worked con- 
tinuously since prehistoric times. 
• The Dominionexhibiti0n, which] 
A;Tribute to Mining 
Th e presldentof a large nati0, 
al bitnk in Chicago was under 
criticism by the presidents ~of 
several 0ther banks, because of 
his investments in. a gold and 
copper mine in the RoekyMou n. 
tains.. He made tl~e following 
reply to the criticism: , : .  
• ';Throughout the Rocky ~oun-. 
~inS, ages 'ago, G0d A lmighty  
buiitstronger vaults inhis/grah.- 
ite.banks.than we have in ours~ 
He,  filled his  vau l ts  w i th  sold, 
sllver~ and copper. ,He gave'the 
prosllector"knawledge and,~':;in; 
sight. '/ind.:gUlded'him on his !way 
tothe d00r.0~ i~he vaults l~e 
built. The federal governmenl; 
har~ded him it title patent- to al'i 
therein. Itis not a crime but a 
V:irtUb"' to'""enieP.. With .. drill, 
blast, pick and spade the pros- 
pectors havebroken the combina- 
tion locksand entered. But for 
• ~m ~ur nbtes of,~esue would be 
as,tlie, st~mp,,tafl. L " currency of 
1857. BUt'for h im this govern- 
'merit of durs "~ Would be bankrupt. 
: '~Mines Will be producing mil~ 
lie.he in gold,  si lver anc] copper in  
that  fu tureday  when nat iona l  
banks  a~e i inknown~ :: 
ii '/~"Jk rliine conta ins ,  a c rop  al. 
k'eady r~ised, barvested and .on 
deposit for you to_.check ~gain~t, 
. . '  - -  
The Royal Bank of Canada wil 
grantleave of absence on full pa~ 
to-all members of its staff wh~ 
of the war  and who go on active 
service. 
Columbus @ould iiot have~dls~ 
covered the wdste~ h~If of the 
world:had he not  secured capital 
to finance his proposition, and he 
would probably not have sedured 
capital had he not :securedt~ie 
services of Queen Isabelia, the 
world's greatest . fiscal agent, 
from the standpoint of results 
obtained. 
The Miner is two dollars a year. 
C O A L ,  NOTICES 
Haselton Land Dkta i0t . .  District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that I, Arthur H,.Smyt.he~- 
of Vaneouver, B. O,, bmk~r, Intend 
apl~ly f0r.a Iteenss to pro~l~ct fbr .~0aT 
ever an.u peFomum me ~o.owmg'ae~ 
c~nou 1~ " and .... - ,. 
. Commencing at a post p lantedat  She 
tiorth~estdornex' of Section'88, To~m- 
shlp B6, thence, south 80 chains, east 80 
chains, north 80 chains, west 89ehaifi s; 
to' point of commencement, cont~inin ~
640 acres; elaim NO3.---A.H.S., N.W. cot 
. . . . .  . . . . . .  . Arthur H..Sn~ythe 
May.25 , !  1914; : ,  : ~.D.', Q;. Wing, 7£gent~ 
Hazelton Land District. Distric't of 
Cass ia r . .  
Take notice that I, Arthur H, Smythe. 
~f Vancouver, B. c . .  
shyly for a license to 
crihed land-- 
, Commencing at a post plantedat the 
northwest corner- o f  Section 32, ,Town- 
ship 56, thence soutli 80 ~liains; east 80 
Chains, north SO chalns,,west 80 chams, 
to point of commence/nest, cdntainihg 
640 a~res; claim No. 4.~-~.K ;H .S . ,  N,W.¢Or. 
Arthhr" H. Smythe. 
May 26, 1914, .. D. O. wing, Agent. 
Hazelton Land District. Dlstr~ct bf 
Caasiar. 
'" Take notice that I, Frederick G. COl-' 
iquboun, of Vancouver, B.c., broker, 
ntend to apply for a license to~ pros- 
sect for coal and vetroleum bver the 
Express, General Drayage and Freighting. 
;:liVI:DV . . J  .qT~  l:q We are prepared to supply private 
a,~a • ~t~mn ~ ~snsg ~ ~ SJLq.~ arid ublic con ant . . . . .  p . vey  es  day and 
.night. Our  s tages  meet-' all trains, a t  South  Hase l ton  or  New Haze l ten .  i 
.I 
Coal,,and Wood delivered promptly, j 
Cdnsi~ your shipments inOur  Ruddy & M a c Kay' 
Care for Storage or Delivery. . . 
, , A d d r e u  a l l  eommxmieaUons  to  Hage l ton .  HAZELTON/rod NEW HAZELTON 
CANADIAN PACIFIC nILWAY 
:: BRITISH COLUMBIA, COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE iJ 
. : Steamer P.ILrNCESS ROYAL " ' Jil 
" Leaves Prince Rupert for Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle every [.. 
' SUNDAY AT. 8 P . M . . .  i[ " 
-. Summer Excursions to Eastern Points at Lo~ l~tes, EfiecUvcJune l t .  Jl " 
Tickets to and from all parts of the world. Atlantic and Pacific [ I' 
• ; steamship Tickets " :i [ 
J. G. MeNab, Cot. Srd Ave. and 6th St., Prince Rupert, K C. ~/  i 
Thorp  & Hoops 
Rea l lKs tm,  Flna~lal~:and Insurance. Bmke:s 
ALDERMERE,  B,' C.  
:' Sole district agents"for F. G/Prior & Co., Victoria, Agricul./ 
;'~. tural Machinery and Implements,' Wagons, Etc. 
. Fire, Life, Accident, and EmploYer'~ Liability Insurance. 
• We represent he best companies. 
'We C~n Locate You On a Good Pre-Emption N~ the G. T.P. " i 
If you desir e information aboutthe Bulkley Valley write us.. 
Drugs and Toilet Articles; : K0c]aks, 
Kodak Supplies, Printing an d Develop-: 
ing. Gr, am-a-phones and Records. 
Stationery . 
The"Up-T0-Date" Drug Stores i:, i::. , ~: !: Cassiar ' " Cassi~ 
: ~ L" ~" ~ ~ .T~ke notice that William Witten Kerr, Take notice that William Witten Kern 
• ) ~:~fH'aselton, B.O.,miner, intendst0apply, ofHazeiton, B:C.;,miner,!0~ndsto•appll 
i "  i ' for' .~, license to prospect for.coal and I :[or. a license :co prospect~ act teal an, at ~our pleasure. : 
.: ~.~pet~leUm over ~e following described p.e .troleum over the following des~ribe~ 
' : . . , I and~:  , . . "  - . ,  : . " llands:,::.: ' .. , .,: :;, • ~~: .  "'~The.wealth gathered'~ fron~ 
" " . '  COm~aencing ata pest planted about [ Cemmenci#~g at:a Post planted ,.abOut . • 
' "~4 miles east and 5 miles north from I I mile east  and 2 miles noah of. the :the mines immorta l i zed King 
" r ": ~e ~ nor theast  comer  10f Lot 2193, I northeast corner of  Lot 2193, cassiar; 
"~:tse~iar~thence orth so chains, west i t  hence 80 chains north, 8O Solomon'. 
- ~0  ~hains, southg0 Chains, eaatg0 chains [chains east, 80 chains,south, 80,cha ins  
• :"to "point of eommencbment i contain, l west, topoint of cqmmeneemen~.con~ "Mining made Great Britain 
~lng~.640 acres, known U" elaim~76; : - taining 640' acres,, known 'as 'claim.66. the  w0Hd~e commercial dictat0r. 
June 8~ ~ 1914. William Wilton Kerr. June 10, 1914. William Witten r~err. 
' ~ : "* - ," ",*~"~ . . . . . .  . "Mining has made the .United 
• , r .  Hk~lton Land DlstHet~: Di~trietof. " Hazelt0n Land Dialect District'of , ~ ;= - : /. . "~  
..... /,.~. ;~. Cass la r  J ~ " " ' ' L' ~' ~ : :'~ :' " " '~ ~': C~ciar ,.. ' - ,~ States~the: r iehescc0un~ry in  one  
:~ T~ke notice that William Witten Kerr, ~Takb"n~ice~that William WittenKerr . . . .  ' i  ~ ~" " 
ofHazelt0n, B.C.,miner, intendstoappl, worlo; ~~ V , --.,, , 
". .... ~ofltaseltbn, B.C.,mlner, intends to apply for ai]cense to prospect for coal ani ,,~t, . . . .  m~,  tk~ ,^, , , t r ,  ,,,itkou t• " i for[a license to pros  l~.ct for coal ned 
;~ pet~!eum over the following debcdbed petroleim over • the following' described ; :. '~,Y' .  " '~ ~ ~""L  ~ Y ~" 
.... lan . ~-." / " ~ . "., .. , !ands:~ ' ' ..~i _ '.:. ~:. ,~ .i... mines/and I, will Show you apeo- 
' . . . . .  ~mmencing at a post  pla~ted~ about , .-, uommencmg ac a pose prances  anouc  .. ' ~. " " 1 . . " ' = ' -- " 
~ $ stiles east  end  7 mi les ,  nor th  o f  the  I s i l ls  ~t  and  four  mi les  nor th  o f  the  p ld  su lqk  in~de l~radat ion  and  pov-  
"~ northeast corner of Lot 2193, Caasiar, ] northeast co~ner of Lot 2193, Casslar, [ . . ,  " . . _ . , 
-: the~nce south so,chains, east 30 chains, I thence south 80 cimins, east 80 chains, [ercy; ann poverty maxes cowarus 
i' 'no~_. 80 ehaihs; West 80 chaihs, to point[ north 80 chains, west 80 chains to'point ~# . .o t~,~.  o~"';~lt~a, n¢ ; . ; I ; . |~1 .  - 
iof~commencement, 640'acres;, knewn[ of'cemmendement,: and containing 640 J. . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  : " ,~* . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "?  
,:' ias.~elaim 77. . -. . . acres,  known an  c la im 56., " rals ..... ' :~ ~~/'' ", ' 
~ Juite 8, 1914. :William Witten Kerr• June 10, 1914.. William Witten Kerr~ [ " . " 
. . . .  r, " ,~,! * : i "Mining has transformed more 
ii' liazelton LandDistrict. Disti'iotof [Hazelton Lafid Diet'riet~ District o f / ,~ .~ ~- ,~. ; " t ,  m|ll|ntiai~aa nd 




ship 56/thence north 80 ch'ains; ~ 
chains, south 80 chains, west 80 
to point of commencement, con 
640 acres; claim No. 5.---F. t3. O.,~S 
Frederick G. COh 
.May25j 1914. D.O. Wing, 
the 
Hazelton Land District. , Dmtrlct of 
~ " ,. , Cassiar ,: " 
' Take  not ice  that  I, F reder ick  G .  Col -  
'quhoun, of VancouVer, s .c . ,  l~mker, 
intend to apply for  a llcense, to pr~- 
sect for coal and vetroleum over the 
]~ollowing~deseribed |and~ ,~, ; : , 
. C~o.mmencing at apeat plante~ at the 
r/0i~hw~st eo~er of SectiOn' 93,~Town- 
ship 86, thence north 80 chains, east 80 
chains, south 80 chains/w~st 80tiia~tis, 
to,p0int uf. commeneedient, containing 
640 acres; claim No; 6.---F. O',C., S.W. cor. 
.. " ' . , . F reder ick  G.. Colquhourl. 
May 26, 1914. D .  O~ Wl~g,  Agent .  
Hazelten' Land :District, Dmtriet Of 
Cansiar " 
i Take notice that I, Frederick G. Col- 
quhoun, of Vancouver, B.c., broker, 
intend to apply foi" a license to 'p~s- 
~ct.. for coal and petroleum o~'er the 
~oll0wing described land--, 
": :Commencing at  a Imst planted at the 
northwest corner of Section 36, Town- 
ship 56, thence south SO chains; ernst 80 
ehai~s, north 80chains, wast 80 eha~n~/ 
to point o~ commencement, containing 
840 acres; elalm No. 7.---t'.O.C.~ s.W.eor. 
. . . .  . -  F/~ierick G. 
the  Haielton Land District. District: of 
Casslar, 
r" ~ ',Take notice that I, Arthur H. S~he;  
of Vantodver;, B  c.,:breker,-ln~l~d t0' 
~i~~i,' apply for a license to proe~ct for coal •` 
~'t~trol~m ever the following dee. 
.... ~~ Cdmi~nein~ at-~a postpisnted at'thB" 
~ ~:*''L ~West~mer  of-Section 32, Towny~ 
,Si~S, north 80 eha i~ east 80 ehglhd,' 
,]~tn~ o f  commeneei~ent, coi its i~lng ~ 
~:i: ;: ,~u,~..-. :Arthur-H• Sm~th~,  
.~'~', i~t~;", 'i~U. :O; :,Wintv 'A~nt~ 
. - ' -  ~ ,_  ~ - i 
Hazelton L.D. Fulton, Mar. New Hazeiton 
HmM Prke J. R• Gr~m 
PRICE & GRAHAM 
B.C. Land Surveyo i r t  
snd Civi l  : . F~eers  
HAZ~LTON AND SMITHER$ 
f .mdmhUdi~'~. • , "~,  Vm~ 
/ Bdtbh•C~msk~ 
. Gme Bros,, Burden & Co .  
• Civil ~i~,~neem .. ' 
Dominion and B~tish Columhia 
Land Surveyors '. • - 
Oflteas at v/cte. Is, Neison; Fort Cebr~e 
" and New Haselton. " 
COAL NOTICES ' . 
Haseiton IAmd District. District of 
Ca . ia r . .  . 
Take notice that I, Arthur H. S~ythe, 
of V~tncouver, e. c., broker, intend to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
'and. petroleum over the following des- 
er/bed land . . . .  
Commencing at apost planted a't th~ 
horthwest corner of  Section 36, Tow~- 
shil~ 56, thence north 80 chains, etst80 
.chains, seuth 80 chains, west 80 ehain~, 
• cRAE BROS., L~D.  ~i~ 
Remington T~wf l t~ Off~e Fsmslhu~ .  
. PdnceRupert, B.C. ' ~ 
. . . . . . . . .  • ......................,~.-.-. , . . .  
• ' .  v - ,  
Assayl 0fftCciland Mining Ot c 
. VANCOUVER, B.C. '~ . 
J, O'SULLIVAN, F, C ,~:  
Asmy~ for 26 yezrs with Yfvlan & Sons. Sw~a 
~-gcs  Mederaie :: C0rrespo, dmce 5elidRel 
i ] ]  
COAL NOTICES .., 
Hazelton Land District. Distr ietof  
- .Cassiar 
Take notice that I, Frederick G. Col, 
quhoun, of Vam,ouver, B.C., broker, 
intend to apply for a license to p~.  
peel for coaland petroleum overtho 
followinlz described land~- : '~ 
Sml  ~,  r.m Shill.56, thence north 80 chains i web 
o  Chains,  to lnt of commence.,= topoi.t o  th chains, east loh, e0rn~encement, eontah 
640  acras; claim No. 9.~A.It. e,~s.W, cur. 640 ;acres; claim ll•-..P., o.G.C.,CelqAt~8. ~,'  
. . ' - Arthur H. Smythe. Frederick 
'May 25, !915. D. O, Wing, A~,ent. May 25, 1914, D.O.  Wing, 
Haselton lamd Distritt. Diat~ict~bf Haselton Land District. Distri¢l 
Caniar. ' - , ,. 
Take noti.~s that I, Arthur H, Sniythe, Tak~ rlek G~ 
of Vancouver, s. c., broker, intend to qnhOun. 'or, B.¢,, inte~ 
apply for a license topmsl~ct for coal apply fc :o presider fo~ 
and petro!eum over the folloWing des- and petroleum over the folloWing~ 
Cribed lanai- " eribed 
Commencing at a post planted at the Commencing at a postp lanted~ 
northwest corner of- se:#ttan 86, Town- corner of~Sectien ~/~ 
ship 66, thence north 80 ehainq, w~t  80 ship 58, the ~ ~oiqth 8{~r~t~ ..... 
chains, ,south aO ehaimh ~Ut  ~ ~h~ihs, chains, 'soUth 80 ehai~i~!:eMt $ ~
te point,'d ,t'gfnm'eneement, o~taintng to point of ,~ eetn~ti~ 
80 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that 1, Ftederlck 
of Vancouver 




t oml1~ rl¢ 
acm~; claim IL~r.  
May 28. 191t . D.O, 
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DRY GOODS | 
Men's Furnishings !/ 
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. r • . :b%,"  - = -" ' ~ ,:,':",.... 4" .... ~. '. ~2,.,L, ...... '...;p: ~.,:>:~ 
............... is makfii~'S)i ss.,:/?~::i.>'~:~>.::,;: ~.~-.~---~...~------o ! THE MIN -~. 'S WAR BULLET INS. ,  :,~ . . . .  " "~'' ~:=: " , s. ".t!, 8)d~t0ry", "progre"': ::: ""::-":=':" ">" ':::;'.(--<{~!:~i 
{ '.. "" | (Con~'~tlOd'f~xn Page One) .-~!~' ".. "":]:~'"' --!!:~'!,":i/Th~'!~)~d ?:'~hieI~.-h:avif~,i DENTISTRy•: . !  -.;!; . . . .  • . ,•. :"" : : '  i:andfcomm6n)i; ~tda~.~ 
i io~ ?t0; ~ Belglti'm)-'••todt~r ' paid•'!•high ~ tHbi~e~:~ :th 
o. utt.- . . . . . . . . . . .  ~aut~.~u " ? German cavalry near the, Belgian. . frontier. ; ' ' I "-- " " " r " . " Belgians-and theservice . . . . . . . . . . . . .  they/hiiVe;~d0~e:iii':~She¢ 
{ . . . . . .  ! The Russian .army, advahcing silently, but m.ternbleforce.,...ad.~i:.!::i:./.~.: .:}:::.:ii" ~::-~:]::??":]!:'"~i.',!:".i~i!::'/'.!]'!~i':;:.ii]::~!.;!" 
D~|~eF| ,  I ) ,%o.  . . . . . .  ' ' ~ . 
- now occu ms the whole eastern and southern part of Eastern P s, o . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ P . . . .  _ _ . ......... ~.:~ ...~ ..... -:,~.:.~,;PadB.fS/~ifieati0ns a~,e:i~/:~i/diness-fbra:.~s 
sia. The center m mowngon the c~ty of t'osen. . . . .  = :.~ :- .eruise~.Madg~biirg:~@~i]:'de~t ~ 
Mmes and Mmlnff The Austrian losses in battle• along the Drma, according to a 
• . ~ Nish despatch, were 15,000 •killed, 30,000 wounded, 15,,000 pr i .~o:n i  r g u s s i a n  .wai~ihi~.~i': 0f~theiG~iln:  ct, e 
- -  ers and 75 guns captured..  ' . " . . ~ ' ! 
Good Properties for sale -- Cash or on The second army of 100,000 is nearly ready to leave England.: 
Bond. Development and Overseas forces will include 30,000 from Australia, 8,000 from Islt~nd! ~Th!  
Aeseesment Work. . New Zealand, 40,000 from India,' 10,000 Boer war veterans from to'(St~, 
. --- Africa, and Canada's 22,000: " . . " " : "" .. :. 
Ca lT  Brothers  • The authorities in Togoland, the German colony on thewest  , thoustmd. 
coast of Africa, are surrendering dnconditionally to the local British 
Eight Years In This District. force. 
_ n•.~.o., n,. e.. The Japanese have begun the seige of Tsing Tan. 
In addition to the war levy of forty millions on Brussels, ; the 
Germans demand an indemnity of ninety millions from .tbe Belgian 
province of Brabant, which they now occupy. 
l J  The French ministry of Premier Viviani resigned tonight. -A 
new cabinet will be formed at once, No cause for resignation is 
]l{ stated, " " 
) .1 ,1 . . ; . . ; - ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ;  
, I Ottawa. Aug. 26:--Recruiting will continue in Canada until. 
• . " . . . -  ' .~ 100,000 troops hCve been raised, The Duke of Connaught sends a 
message to the people of the Dominion, urging contributions tothe i 
..~ - [] Canadian patriotic, fund established at Ottawa for the relief ~. H~ 
[] those dependent on men going to the front. 
Vancouver, Aug. 26:--The second contingent of 1000"B. C. HAZELTON I troops left for Quebec yesterday.. Over2,000 have gone so far. " [] Sir Donald Mann says Canadian Northern construction work .Constable Brown..wired yester, 
[] will be continued to completion, day from" 'Edmonton that  the 
11 Austrian a~ested there is the 
-- ' ,T, • ]B[ . London, Aug. 27:--There are great movements of troops, and man wanted for kiliing a com- 
:~: continuous fighting, but no general engagement today. The Ger=  .ff p i.) m mans now occupy the fortified town of Lille, on the Franco-Belgaan patriot in this district a month Th e Dis ribu ,~.,~ 0, , . , ,  " I  frontier, also the manufacturing cities of Roubaix, •five miles north- ago, The prisonerwill be brought ~ . . . . .  
I east and Valenciennes, thirty miles southeast. The French with- t9 • Endako tomorrow.. Chief 
f0 r ihe  Great  N0f lher l i  i drew from all three, for the purpose of drawing the German forces. Minty wi l lgo up.the line next 
Ill The rest of the Allies' lines, to•the south, alonR the French front= Week to ~ke  charge of the ease,- Interior = ier and north of Calais to Antwerp are-intact. British-marines in " " ~ " " 
.- i l  Ostend prevent'the Germans from gaining a foothold onthe coast. Large". tract of good • Valley 
~{ The general situation today is otherwise unchanged, farming land just  thrown open 
• " ~ Despite the Berlin report that all nine forts at Namur had for free settlement. in Oregon. 
fallen, seven are'still held by the Belgians. The Liege forts are Over 200,000 acres in all. Good 
still holding out. ' climate; rich soil, and. does not ways tail0r( 
. The great Russian army is still advancing in Prussia, with ir- 
, ~°rospec ;^rs ,  ' M iners ,  m resistible force. The Czar's soldiers have oceupied Tilsit, sixty require irrigation :toraise finest alwayd h0h 
J miles northeast of Konigsberg. In Galicia they are marching on crops of I~rain;. fruit, and garden 
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~qoan f.fi~y-mt i-<':~,: - 
i".fi,i~i ,dtiOm i i: :i~/:i iSi~!,e~:'~ dg'i::i:!;i!.:'~i!:~L!: 
>:. ~he:Geman • cr i ~e ! M~] o d':: .:'i~heiN ~i~i ~}~',:~ ~ 
BelUc by: aRussmn .w~ r~ ~ p.~ • c.re~, 17:~,w re I¢~1.~;. :-:-::. 
30 wouMed, and 85 are missing. .... . ' ::'~- "~ ' ~!~'. ... .. :-, ,;:~ ::? -?.. :; ~,: .~;~. •. .. 
Ottawa, Aug. 28:-'--Itm again reported~that the.German~crmser,,:.-: :  
LmpzJg-has been seen off.Vancouver Island. Theremno confirma--...:~. 
' ,  , .. -,-, .: " ,. :.,.>'. . : '  ,7. ,: ." ..: ;: ': '. ~. ,-?= .'.'..'.:':'., .":"~ ~.' . t lonof the rumor. -- - . .:. : ... -....,. • :. .... , ?.,~..,.::-~ ,:.>,..:::-.::~:,,;.- -- 
.-.Thousands of Americans ,are applying to ottay/af0r:]e, niistmeht~i :"::..: 
desiringt8 go.to:the..front;>> .-Of:thi~y thbusiind.m~n.h~'.'-a~::vai:".: ' - .  
cartier, u;;~ es to ,er,  their nativ, land nercen'var Can~idiiin~ <Wh0: flare /i;etur,(~d, ~'rOm :th'e!:.-: 
UnitedStar s . " ",.: ! './!i:"":~-:" :']" '-].:]}":"i:i:::: ~(: :.]:::'ii':]:,",.]:-: ] 
J~ E. Jacobsen has Ceported b Phone800>,. :~;:.•.~{:-'.,-i ::P;o..::~/,x:l~;]..] iJ. ::I 
the poiic~ that••hiw cabin :::Was ::••:•:HARRISONiW, ROGE ~];:!;;~i: ]: .  i •: 
robbed sometime during his ab- : /  : '  •ARCHITEL'~I÷~•:,'~?:i".';~I '' ! : :  
Specia]Atterdi0n t~'oMd/Tovm'cilents~, >:, 
senco on the coast. • " " ,  . . sum O)ia'.~DS~L ~m~ffi,<: ~:-:~.'] .: 
. . . .  PRINCERUPERT,, B;=C;;: 
MontY i Labelle, of Prince Ru- ;....;-.;..:=:'~; ..:....~i~,L.:£. 
183-!b. manhere  next'mopth, .; . . . .  . :  - ....... ..,.::. 
George Allen "offers to acceptan Prey  inCial Auayer  :~: -,~. I 
engagement with the coast box. HA~..LTON. -... :' B;-:C. ::"~ :'.' 
er, for a bout in Hazelton: ~ ,~,~ "~1~ ..... _ 
Watc]i RePa|n~:(]!:" " 
WA)£CHES '; - JEWELRY~-.: >: 
O.A;I~GSTAD, :-Smidieri: 
. .  
• : f .  
' :H01d' 7. 
: :~] /  : 
i : . , . .  . " - "  
. , . ,~  . : .  
Hobberlin-Clothes. are al-i 
" t i lored right;.-.'~he~: 
I rs. h01d :their,:shape;] •= 
:No  part is stifited. 'We ~a, ,  
please, the ..most. particmar 
dresser with':Hobi~e/iih:. ~ar" 
and Sportsmen will find m of -the Russian invasion has brought the people to the verge of a a plat of se ,era l ,  sect ions :of .ex-  ,lookrnen~;:at D 'ropi~_and/have:jEt?i "the :,ne~( ::spring i" 
n hie . -- 'ceptl0nally good" c laims, send , 
the merchants  o~ Ha- • The British cruiser Hlghflyer sunk the.famous passenger ship $8.40 to 'John: Keefe) Oregon I . . . .  g Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse, which was converted into a Cruiser by City, .Oreg6n: :: . ~hreo ,years a [ ~ '  
the Germans, and which-had been harrying Britain's trade routes U; S,-surveyor and-ltinaber/~ian., f zelton prepared to  meet  ::m off the west coast of.Africa, The  crew Were" rescued and taken An '0p'p~i;tt/~ity 0.,:Ret :a~ go0d 
re-u:remen'~, t in m prisoners. • : . " fertile free homestead neaftown i " '  "~uil~n[B"!°~=~:~":~i< every  
s -pp"es~ : u  |1 Hav-  m~ :. General French reports that the French and British .campalgn and ni~rket: 521 ( ~"~;~£"~"  ~''/ "~"."i <~"'; ~i:ii, i ,', 
outfit and 
ing been engaged for ~ [01 ALN[WSPAIIAIiRAPH$ . . . . . . . . .  
" i I I . ~"  . . I y 
many years  in outfitt ing Ill Shel. Robinson returned from " f lO"  ' " . . . . . .  ~d~"  " " . . . .  " '- : ::~:):i : i :  :": 
parties for the Northern ' _. ~ Gus Rosenthal wasdown from ' Smithers Francois lake during on the Sunday,. week. • ]~ ' /  Cmmmgham " . . . . .  S0n, Ltd,: ,. . . . . . .  > 
Interior, Hazelton busi- >: ]1[[ " J ; , ,A.  Maedonald returried on " : . . . .  PORT ESSINGTON Established 1870 HAZELTON"~':::'! :::~ 
-ual;GeA - : I Sunday  f rom a visit to Smithers. ,: ness men are  
t° give valuable advice ' I Gerard G°reand J' R" M°rris ' ' ' t * ' " " .  day. ' " ' i!: b R o  - ' ' -  " - returned from Mansonon Thurs- " , . . . .  : ,: F :  
and assistance to new- •.. .•,;,,~,.~..  Chicken Lake:' has" become a ::~i,i 
. comers . .  : ' .:: ( ; '  ],~:!i:"~;: favorite resort :for the  Smlthers . ;. 
l=lazelton: • " IS ltuatd.e " •at'' ....... ] i:. i ..i • i:...<: :" day'pe°ple? ~ : :  tl. for •,' Bodinethe Omi, ca. riverStarted : on ..... ,on'all,. :." 'ii:i:> i!i I!! II!I i":i i!!! i! ]: "S 'E  i A S :O  ! N >ii :~i~ :~~! i !~ 
. . ?, : I l trict, i : i::~ ; i 
• the confluence of: the•:•/:•  ?:,11,, A.'Bryan Wiliiams~.provincial { i.:": "-;::ii :]-].-] i::ii]::]:/! ):.. ' " : '  •..: : :  : ",".i'.'"i :i :i !;i.:"~i":):":]'il].':i:>:!//'i:':?i;~:;]'!!i:i 
: ':;Weare a  i!iJ Bulkhy and Skeena::,:, ~ m gahewarden, wadhereonSatur- ::;i ;{: "" °" ' " " '  : " "  d " d :" r ~: ' ' ~ J l " d ~  the  HudSon Bay mountain ., 
nvers, a mne, ana. a :,:-..., ..... •,11 ( '~ ,<~.<. . ,=~. , , . . 'w : ,~ ' ] !  ~] : :V~:R Y: I  , ~ • ' " - ::-:• :-/.' • . i !~ml;]gd; ,qimpsgn'Screw ismak- . 
quarter from South Ha  • :, • ,~:'ing~o0dlprog~e~'.:.'?:::i) : : F " ' °: ' ' " "~:' 
th 'ewe,J: L.Coy,e,,ofthe.InteriOrwasavisitorfrom. Aider. i IHUNTER REOUIRES:::I ::::,>,, zelton stat ion,  on  e :. "?,,.,.,:. :::II if:l. 
Grand Trunk :Pacific/:':::i : ::I:: mere on Thursday. " .':. i: ii .... 
• " " .... " I  . R; Watson, .the. Smithers con- ,. .>, 
. . . . . . .  ':"'] ' : ; 'tractor, a railway. Enquiries' . i ! l  paid business ViSit . to ,, % 
. . . . .  • - Hazelton early in the week. ':!';I 
be addressed: .  ! t0  " I [  " .Big.- Bill Sweeney returnedon .' ./];:,1 
"-', ,~ .:.,;-..~...]II: Monday. fromM0rieerlver, where 
: :! '?:::~.~::~:~ < II he represented the forest branch. 
:. ~!'-.:,:'.,~'"~.:'.~-:~ " '3ennlng~ Bros, are packing ore 
K/tlt'~'~"e " -'~" i from Joe  Fisher's claims on Hnd- 
.... - .  ,... i~<<: ',i. ~ IU: son Bay mountain, t6  Chicken 
- " +b " ,' . ' '~  , : "  , ( °~?- !2 ' , :0" :  5 5 ;  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . ='----. , I I~,,.--.~,,,, ......... ~.,.-.:~;,,,.: ...  Lake.. " : / .... ':<.. " 
~ iV~'ux~eca  NvAR' ler :~i i  ::,.i.~::. :i,/:. /:]]::,i] :~  . Fred. GJendinn|iig •-iinid H, A. 
" : }(,c .~ 
.)~ :, Hazeiton,  ,!. : :i,~:ii":.:.:..:,i]l[ Ha~s:,haVe'.)0tUrued..from aB. ,/ +:~ :::-:, }~ p~o.~ot)~g~ ,n:the Peace 
" =  . . . . . . .  - . 
.:.~ditht aip :'.~or. trml- on 
I~  " • . . . .  • , : . "~" ,  ~ , '  ' % ' ,  • . ,< '  . :  , -  <~>, '~; .  " / ,~ ' t  ' ~  . . . . . . . .  
}III{ " ~ .... '~"<: ........... ~" . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  <" '° "'~" ' " "  " " l '  )~Of dr~nkerines~i "Indian 
N 
-: :!?.: ...... : / , i '  
